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Marking Scheme
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1 mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>driven</td>
<td>1 mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>C, E</td>
<td>2 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>He intends to find out why Smike was forced/driven to run away. (Not just why he ran away) 1 mark for complete sentence, 1 mark for correct answer.</td>
<td>2 marks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5.       | A) Once  
B) any three of: wincing; scream; pain; desperate; caught; cut  
C) He (Nicholas) jumps up, He shouts ‘stop’ in a loud voice. (2 marks for correct answers in their own words, 2 marks for correct punctuation of sentences – candidate does not need to have used speech marks but if used they should be correct. NB: Not ‘he started to talk’. | 1 mark  
3 marks  
4 marks|
| 6.       | B, C, D, E | 4 marks|
| 7.       | A) spare  
B) imploring  
C) exertions  
D) starting  
E) aghast / stupefied  
F) bereft  
G) aggravated  
H) wrath  
I) wrested  
J) ruffian | 10 marks|
| 8.       | my quiet interference  
you have returned no answer  
This public interference  
Miserable lad’s behalf  
not I  
(Any reasonable answer) | 2 marks|
| 9.       | Nicholas is angry because Squeers has insulted him, ignored his letter, beaten Smike, spat on him, hit him and made the young boys suffer cruelty at the school. (3 marks: one for each of any three correct answers, plus 2 marks for answering in one complete and accurate sentence and own words.) | 5 marks|
| 10.      | B, D   | 2 marks|
| 11.      | C, G   | 2 marks|
| 12.      | A      | 1 mark|
| **Total**|        | 40 marks|

**Applied Reasoning** (1 mark per question)
1. coast / chaos  
2. colt / place  
3. dodge / sphere  
4. last / home  
5. meats / mates / tames  

**5 marks**

**Continuous Writing**
This will be marked as one piece of work and candidates will be expected to write in appropriate styles for the two contrasting tasks. Candidates will be assessed on accuracy, spelling, punctuation, the quality of writing and originality.  

**15 marks**

**TOTAL 60 MARKS**